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BPBEAD THE GOSPEL

Wo noticed that the Ililo Tribune has

assisted some of its Honolulu contem-

poraries

¬

in spreading broadcast a

speech supposed to have been mado by

Prince Cupid at the recent Territorial
Republican Convention Tho following

is tho purported speech

I am a Republican from lop to bot-

tom

¬

It only needs your cordial sup

port to mako the Republican paily vic-

torious

¬

I preach unity to my people

and I am now a Republican and I will

try to prove to my people that we can

do some good at Washington When I

left tho Honfc Rulers I had a following

and I believe wo will havo their sup-

port

¬

because thoy aro my followers

now I have studied tho question out

and decided to become a Republican

and as I said before a Republican from
top to bottom

Being ourselves present at tho con-

vention

¬

wo utterly failed to hear tho

above purported speech other than tho

declaration that ho was a Republican

from top to bottom which he thrico
repeated Tho rest was an unintelligl- -

bio muttering which wo failed to un ¬

derstand as well ao othprs thero pres-

ent

¬

13ut the reporters mado the rest
out for him

Another speech of few words wa3
nlso made by tho princely candidate
which has not been noted by our con-

temporaries

¬

and which should also bo

sown broadcast It was a later ono and
made at tho samo place ami during tho
same time Ho strutted forward with
a stoop and a swag and said Do you

doubt mo Ask mo

Just so Ho was not asked further
for thoy did not doubt his Republican ¬

ism but thoy should have They gulped

liiiu whole from top to bottom

Kmimmyt tmmfenKi

Plcaso bear In mind hes a man of fow

words Youll find out

And Ihcy did that is at the Young

Mens Republican banner raising rally

of last night Instead of being a man

of few wonts and declaring thnl he

was not a speech maker lie drow forth

from ono of his pockets and read an

ahcady prepared speech Wo just llko

to know tho author of It This speech

was given out In this mornings Ad-

vertiser

¬

J V JJ

Rut they say that when he spoke in

his native tongue he found expression

to cxtoll both tho national parties

giving to both the credit for the fran ¬

chise and not solely to the Republi-

cans

¬

as claimed by those of them here

It is said that It was a stunner and a

damper and tho Morning Glory coolly

put it to one side and saysv nothing

of it

Still it must be remembered the
leading candidate is a man of few

words and dont let it be forgotten

either He may soon becomo ono of

many before this campaign is over

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The bad Home Rule onion of the
Bulletin Is similar to omens It had at

tho previous campaign which did not

bear out its prognostications Had the
Home Rulers thought of those omen

yarns Republican Hawallans could

have never held any olke

And now it is being hinted that ex

Senator Thurston Is to get Haywoods

job Didnt we say so the day ho ar-

rived

¬

here that ho was after it in

spitp of tho Advertisers attempted

whitewash denial that be is a promi-

nent Washington attorney with an in-

come

¬

from his profession of 100000

a year And this also in spite of Judge

Estcos uncalled for denial from tho

bench that ho came here solely for

health and rest It may finally turn
out that Tho Independent was better
posted than those who attempted to

deny our soft accusation

Just fancy it took one Mr Pinkham

to propose an unheard of proposition

to abridge the peoples power by in ¬

creasing that of our executive giving

him a power unknown to tho Ameri-

can

¬

constitution and lurther it is a

most un Auieiican way of gaining and

Increasing one man power We would

just liko to find out U1030 who put him

up to make such an absurd proposi-

tion

¬

Yes thoso who bid themselves

behind him whllo ho has to stand the

brunt of abuse and contempt and ho

shield them Of course wo can only

guess who they aro our merchants

may be or wo aro entirely mistaken

And m A 0 M Robertson has de-

clined

¬

the Republican nomination as a

candidate for Representative In tho

Fourth District in iuyor of W W Har ¬

ris who ho says by ovory sound

principle of practical polities la enti-

tled

¬

at the very lpast to the nomina ¬

tion as a candidate for tho Houso of

Representatives His declination is

yet to bo accepted and thoy will havo

to Wo wonder whether W W Harris

will accept it alter being bolow and out

of tho list of tho choicest of them all

and he was beaten by unknown Re-

publicans

¬

until the last moment at tho

eleventh hour Poor boy wo pity him

But it is understood that tho mercan

tllo bodies would liko him to stand

W W Harris spieling at tho Repub

lican upuiiuatiug convention last Mou- -

M3 mm

day evening said that tho party ought

to work hard and elect men to tho next

Legislature to ropalr tho damage dono

tho country by tho last Legislature Is

that so But why tho last Legisla

ture Say young man dont you

think that annexation has got some
thing to do with It or rather with our
present hard times Why is tho last
LcglslaUtio solely responsible for our

condition of today Bottcr own up to

the truth and shame tho Davil

Wc understand that Republican Sen-

atorial candidate Isenberg said at the

convention that nominated him last
Monday evening that If weight was

needed he felt that he was quite capa-

ble

¬

of holding his end down For cer-

tain

¬

he has all the weight even

against the other two composing tho

trio Yes he surely has all teh
weight and more too weight in avoir-

dupois

¬

and matter weight in mind
perhaps and weight in esteem influ-

ence and duds Its nil weight and
nothing else and we fear that hell
snap the triangle to smithereens Hold

on Fatty Paul your Dutch American
missionary weight may go dead
against your Irish American and

compatriots
Now go ahead

Yesterdays Home Rule says that
contemporaneous with the coming of

a part of tho Commission from tho
United States Senate one John M

Thurston appeared in Honolulu and
has since devoted himself assiduously
In an endeavor to Intimidate the Ha-

waiian

¬

voter by Insinuating into him
the fear that to express preference for
a candidate for Delegate to Congress
upon either the Democratic or tho In-

dependent

¬

Homo Rule tickets at the
coming election or as he more con-

cisely puts it any candldato other
than tho nominee of tho Republican
party will bring down the wrath of

the administration at Washington

and succeeding disaster to this com-

munity Sure kcla The Independ-

ent is of the same way of thinking

A gentleman of the missionary per-

suasion

¬

was asked the other day in a
point blank manner what ho thought
of Line McCandless as a Senatorial

candidate This was before ho receiv-

ed

¬

tho nomination And tho answer
given was similar to the following

Well Line is a pretty good sort of a
follow but did you ever know any of

the McCandless boys to work for any ¬

thing without their reaping nothing

Whenever you find any of them work
ing hard for anything as Line is doing

tor he is really a hard working and u

saving fellow ho is not doing It for
nothing but for what there is to bo

made in it That is their record Tlii3
Is a corker out of tjie mouth of a sup ¬

posed Republican and it was a sur ¬

prise to us that It should come stralglit
from the shoulder Wc take it from

such an answer that ho is not trying
for tho public Interest alone but for
something else that ho expects to got
or to make Is It so Wo shall havo
to know about It proviulng ho is elect-

ed

Republican Central Organized

The JJopubliosn Central Com
mitteo completed its organization
Wednesday nifjut by I ho soled U 11

of the following officer Senator
G L Crabbe ohairmai Col J H
Fisher vioo obairiuaii A L 0 At
kineon seoretarj J D Avery assist ¬

ant secretary ami Geo Oartor
treasurer it was dooided to hold
forth a ratification meeting at the
OrullUUUl tomorrow tVt Ciwa

OOKKK3PONDEN OE

Prluco Oupld ib to bo Pitiod for Boinjj
a Wuuklint

En Tun Tndhpekdknt

Prince Cupid by throw ine him
Btlf into the arma of the Unpubii
nu party n parly that robbed him
of hin couutrr has provud himself
to bo a mighty small hill of pota ¬

toes with only a uvglily fcw in Ho
hill Hin mirrrablu and chilrfali
act will cnuao Haws inns nrrl every
right thinking person in thin Archi-
pelago

¬

to despise him and at tho
same time to pity him as a weak ¬

ling with about as much force of
obaraaler i a ton year school boy
Only this and uothiog more
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Mi Way StaUi

fologramn can now bo ent
from Honolulu to any placo
on tho Inlands of Hawaii
H1U1 Lnnai and Molohai by

me
Ud

Tekrapli

CALL UP MAIN 181 Tbntn the
Honolulu Office Time nyGclrjiontiy
avod Minimum ohtrga 2 pet

message

HOHOLUMJ OFFICE KQ0QH BLOC

UPS A HIS

Photographic

Portraits

Finn Aflforlmont of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for liet

First Clans vfork Guaranteed

msvwv
Photographic Ca

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Port and Hotel Slreeta
2G7fi t

THOS LINDSAY

HftBoMaiiDg taler
Call and inepoot the bnnutiful and
useful display of goods for pre
Hiita or for inTflonal ueo and rdorn
merit

Love building H0 Fori fit rptt

Mm Clyde Cnlleu

Counsellor- - at Laav

U S Supremo Court KsfiiaWrml
Attorney J S 1almit Ollic Uuit- -

hiatus and Poroigu Patent
CaveatB Trado Marks ami Uonv- -

righto
No 700 7th Btropt N Ay

Washington D 0
Ojj U S PaWnl OtikO

OLAUS SrREOKBLS WM O IRWIN

Signs Sprectels Go

uonololtj

Shn JTrsneitao AoentiTHX VA
WATWXAhRAiiK OF BAAM

DSAT7 ETOItAnOE OB

BAN FRANOIBOO Tho Norada Nam bi
Dank of San Franul6oo

LONDON Tho Union Bonk ol London
Ltd

NEW YOBK Amorlcen jSxohnns N
tlnnnl Bnnk

OHIOAGO MorahnntB National Bank
IABIB Oredit Lyonnai
DKBLIN DrcsdnorBnnk
UONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA n

KonKUhnngbnlBauUnaGiHr orntlon
NKW ZEALAND AND AUBTBAL1- A-

Bnnfc ot New Kealnnd
VICTORIA AND VAN0OUVEU Ben

ot Brltioh North Amoiioti

Transact a lintml Hanking and JTratanj
Jjiisineii

Deposits Benolyed Lonnn wade on h
proved Ouoarlty OorcmcreM nnd Ttuti h
era Orodit Iznuel Bills of KxchauK
bought and sold

nonactions Promptly Account JToJ

IMllIlflM
LIJilTBD

AGENTS FOR
WEGTEEN 8TJGAB U3FINING CO

Unn Frcncloco Oaf

BALDWI LOCOMOTIVE WOBKB
Phlludelphin Ponn V 0 A

NBWKLL UruVEKBAL MILL CO
Mnuf National Onue Shredder1

Hoir York V B A

N OHLANDT ft CO
Ban Franoleco M

BIBBON IBON LOOOMOTITB
WORKB

BSS tr Hun TTrunrlfirnriBl

J DE TURKS

-- TABLE WINES

Justly known to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOR- -

NIA TRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

H HMKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents und General
Distributors for the Ha ¬

waiian Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now thcros tho

ICE QTJESTION

You ltnow youll noed ico you
Iinow its a necosnity in hot wputner
Wo buliovo you nro anxious to got
that ico whioh will fdvo you aatJH
fnotiou nnd wed liko to euyply
you Ordur from

Tie Calm Ico Electric Co

nOFFJIAN AKD JUARKIJAM

vT

fjlopbono ifl Blue PoctoffUc
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